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Will Stay At Nebraska As Instructor
Nebraska as an assistant profes- - His 1953-5-4 squad got off to a
sor of physical education for fast start with four atraieht Bit

Seven triumphs, but then came
six straight setbacks. The team
wound up with a 5--7 conference

Another athletic post at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska is vacant.

Harry Good, head Husker bas-

ketball coach since 1946, resigned
his post Wednesday after talk had
been floating around for some
time rumoring-- that Nebraska of-

ficials were looking for a new
basketball coach.

Good, however, will remain at

record.
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GOOD RECEIVED his under-

graduate degree with a major In
physical education from Indiana
Central College, Indianapolis, In
1925, and a master of science in
physical education from the Uni-
versity of Indiana in 1932. '

He was a member of the ath-
letic staff at his alma mater for
16 years, serving as director of
physical education, basketball
coach and a teacher of a wide
range of physical education
courses.

men. He will assume a staff po-
sition in that department on May
31.

"I have reached the place,"
Good stated, "where the pres-
sures attached to coaching out-
weigh the satisfactions. I like
Lincoln and my association with
University and believe I have
something to contribute to the
teaching program."

John K. Selleck, acting chan-
cellor of the University, said
selection of a successor to Good
would not be made until some-
time after the arrival of Bill Or-wi- g,

new Husker athletic direc-
tor, from Michigan on April 15.

THERE ARE indications that
Good might be back in the coach-
ing game before too long. In leav-
ing the basketball post and ac-

cepting the teaching position, he
will receive a salary cut of $3,200,
from $7,700 to $4,500. Good also
has been coaching basketball for
26 years at Indiana Central, In-

diana and Nebraska.
Good's resignation came shortly

after the Board of Intercollegiate

In 1943 he moved to basketball- -

crazy Indiana University as head
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Currently On A Southern Trip
Texas. Their first contest isCoach Tony Sharpe's Univer Jerry Shaw, Bob Lohrberg,

Bill Thimigan and Dennlf
Korinek. Front row: Jim
Cederdahl, Don Reiser, Don
Becker, Dirkes Rolston, Virg
Gottsch, Murray Backhaul
and Dick Thimigan.

Back row: Student Manager
Bill Nelson, Ray Novak, Bill
Giles, Fred Seger, Charlie
Wright, Larry Dunning, Dick
Geier and Coach Sharpe.
Middle row: Brian Sievers,
Norm Coufal, Dan Brown,

today when they meet the
Golden Hurricanes at Tulsa.
Ray Novak is slated to be the
Nebraska starter. Here is the
1954 squad (left to right):

sity of Nebraska baseball
squad Is currently on a six-ga-

trip down South where
they play two game series
with Tulsa, Houston andAthletics announced the approval

of the Board of Regents to go
ahead and review the develop

basketball coach and came from
there to the University of Ne-

braska in 1946. At the Husker in-

stitution, in addition to his coach-
ing duties, he has assisted with
the teaching program in the phy-

sical education department dur-
ing the summer sessions. His
overall record at all three schools
has been 311 games won and 180

lost.
Among the basketball players

Good developed at the University
Includes two Big Seven choices
on his two crack title teams, Cen-

ter Bus Whitehead and Forward
Claude Retherford.

Good also produced such out-
standing performers as Center
Bob Pierce, currently with the
Phillips Oilers; Guard Jim Bu-

chanan, a conference scoring sen-

sation; Center Bill Johnson,
Guard Joe Good (his son) and
Guard Fred Seger.

ment of the Husker basketball
program. The okay came on Sat
urday.Courtesy Lincoln Star

While coach at Nebraska, Good
Ray Novak Starts Against
Tulsa Baseball Nine TodayHarry Good and his Husker teams won

while losing 99. In 1949The recently-resigne- d mentor
of the Husker basketball team and 1950 his teams were m

pions of the Big Seven Confer-iu- .
hut since then came four

straight losing seasons. The best Four Spring Sport Teams In Action During Vacation

Paynich Watches
Bob Cerv Shine

George Paynich, former sports
editor of THE NEBRASKAN, is
back visiting the Nebraska cam-
pus.

Paynich, sports editor of th
first semester paper, graduated
in January and up to last week
has been in Florida visiting
brother, Rudy.

While down in sunny Florida,
Paynich saw the New York
Yankees play once. In the gam
Bob Cerv, former University of
Nebraska athlete, pounded out
four doubles and according to
Paynich, the slugger
is looking good.

stated that "the pressures
attached to coaching outweigh
the satisfactions." Good also
said he'll remain at Nebraska
as a physical education

year for Good at NeftrasKa came
In 1950 when his sauad won 16

games while losing only 7.
of Tulsa. The game is the first
of a two-ga- series.

Coach Tony Sharpe had
earlier Indicated that Novak
would not go the full nine in-

nings, but Instead be relieved

Ray Novak, veteran Univer-
sity of Nebraska pitcher and
first baseman, will open on the
hill today as the Cornhusker
baseball team opens their 1954
campaign against the University

at the end of five innings. It is
expected that southpaw Dick
Geier, a talented sophomore, will
relieve the veteran Novak.

On Saturday the Huskers meet
the Hurricanes in the second
game of the series. On Monday
and Tuesday the Scarlet go
against the University of Hous-
ton and then the squad winds up

Two Ace Broad-Jumpe- rs Will Meet
Again At Kansas Relays April 17

their spring vacation trip with a
two-ga- series with the Uni-

versity of Texas on Wednesday
Marquette's Bennett, Sooners' Price rnendiy roes

thus taking rank as the seconda South African, spent much of and Thursday.
Both Houston and Texas were

longest in Mt. Oreaa annais.
But he was happy. It was 13

inches beyond his previous best. among the eight teams in tne
College World Series last June.Almost three months later, ihe

5-- 7, 147-pou- nd Hill-topp- er

proved his Kansas leap was no
Three other Nebraska spring

athletic teams will also be in
action during the spring layoff.
Coach Ed Weir's track and field

There's

no limit

to the way

squad will have a dual meet
fluke. He bounded Z5-3- 8 on
the Nebraska runways at Lin-
coln to snare the NCAA title.
And there was no friendly wind
in this one.

If two fine broad-jumpe- rs

maintain their unrehearsed
spirit of cooperation, one of

them may erase the second most

ancient record on the Kansas
Relays books when they meet
here April 17 in the 19th run-
ning of the Mt. Oread Olympics.

The lads in question are John
Bennett, Marquette's tiny NCAA
champion, and Neville Price,
Oklahoma's three -- time, Big
Seven king. It will be recalled
that last year Price was a heavy
lavorite to annex his favorite
event. Bennett was unheralded,
rating a bare mention on the
pre-me- et form chart. But he
was happy to pose with the ed

Oklahoma champion
for at least one press photog-
rapher. It was cold day. Price,

the afternoon huddled in nis
sleeping bag . . . and the lens-ma- n

wanted to get away with a

picture of "the champ" before
his fingers became too stiff to
level the camera.

The photographer got hla shot
of "the champ" all right, but it
wasn't Price. Purely by accident
he had chosen Bennett to pad
out the picture. Bennett won at
25-- 4, just a fraction under the
record. Price was third at 24-- i.

The lensman scored too. He
was able to present his boss with
a unique picture of the un-

horsed favorite and the ed

new king.
Bennett's effort here was

wind-blow- n. It grazed Ed
Gordon's long-standi- ng mark
(since 1931) by of an Inch,

Bennett has progressed from
that point. He was undefeated
in 10 Scandinavian meeis last
summer. He won five indoor
meets in as many starts this
winter. Enroute he established
a new Drake fieldhouse record
of 23-- 5 in a dual against the

the Easter Spirit multiplies

Bulldogs, and reached his all-ti-

indoor best of 24-- 6 Vs. in
winning the Michigan State
Relays. when you send Easter Greetings

Bennett's success traces to

with the Oklahoma Sooners at
Norman on Saturday and then
will compete in the Kansas
Relays the following weekend.

Big attraction in the Husker-Soon- er

dual will be the appear-
ance of Neville Price, Okla-
homa's ace broad jumper. Price
has been hitting around the 25-fo- ot

mark during most of the
year. The meet is cart of Okla-
homa's All-Spo- rts Day program.

The Husker golf and tennis
teams, coached by Bob Hamblet
and Ed Iligginbotham respec-
tively, will also be on the south-
ern trips. The golfers have al-

ready had two dual meets, losing
both of them, while the tennis
team has yet to open their
season.

Both the golf and tennis
teams meet the Oklahoma Soon-
ers on Monday and both tangle
with Southern Methodist at
Dallas on Tuesday. On Wednes-
day the tennis squad goes
against Austin College of Sher-
man, Texas, while the golfers
battle powerful North Texas
State of Denton.

two physical attributes . . . 1)
His native speed, and Z) His
tremendous leg spring. While in
Scandinavia last spring he fre the most special way there is. .
quently trailed Kansas States
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Thane Baker home in the 00
and 220. At the 1953 Indoor
CCC he hi?h-jump- ed 6-- 5, elrht U rt ifm inches over his hea, in pushing
Drake's Arnie Betton to a new
record.

Meanwhile, what of Price, who
has been the casual victim of

EASTE

by
Courtesy Lincoln Journal
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Bennett's successes? Neville re-

tained his Big Seven Indoor title
in February at 24-- 4 Va. He won
the National Indoor AAU at 24-- 5,

a figure second nationally
only to Bennett's Michigan State
leap, in latest NCAA tabula-
tions.

The spare Sooner owns an all-ti-

high of 25-2- V. which he
used to bag the 1952 Taxas
Relays, and twice last year was
within an inch of 25-- 0.

week's Texas Relays, Jim
managed a tie for sixth place.

Canoe Trips
Qwtlea-Snptrl- WUdernea. Only

W.0O per ima ter for complete out-

fit, aluminum canoe and food. For
free folder and map write: Bill Bom,
CANOE COUNTRY OUTFITTERS,
B 717C, Ely, Minnesota.

Husker Vaulter
Jim Hofstette, along with
sophomore Jack Skalla, will
be the Husker vaulters in the
dual meet with the Oklahoma
Sooners Saturday. This is
Hofstetter's third year on the
varsity track team. In last

The Husker vaulter will also L

121 South 10th St.
Telephone 94

participate in tne Kansas ne-la- ys

at Lawrence next week-
end along with several other
Nebraska trackmen.

- ' ' ' -, Start smoking Camels
yourself!
Smoke only Camels for 30 days
see for yourself why Camels' cool,
genuine mildness and rich, friendly
flavor give more people more pure
pleasure than any other cigarette!

4f How the stars got started...
'"" 4 yPa nf-f-l f Ock Powell says: "At Little Rock College, fj I , ' ; ','A

"'" Ark., I began singing with a choral group.

k ySPfVlf Th,-- , WM 'Uowed Dy dance-orchest- ra Jobi j.
1

rMAjUM a11 over the Mid"West and Anally to 'N f $ttt
Sooner Leader

Neville Price, Oklahoma's Big
Seven indoor and outdoor
record-hold- er in the broad
jump, will be going against
Ed Weir's Huskers Saturday.

Price has been leaping around
the 25-fo- ot mark and will also
be participating in the Kan-

sas Relays the following

1-- I T A 'crooner', I finally won a 'tough guy role. , , - Mb
U ' and really got going!" l Vf , Cll
' ' " rhythm 19-

- - lP:MmIranians Win All-Univers-
ity

Volleyball Title On Tuesday
moioiiM In regular season andVnr the second straigni year
then downing Phi Epsilon Kappa
and the Ag eMn for the Indepen-
dent titi. Thev then eased by the '; S I PICKED CAMELS AS S r, 1 i v r -Rii-m-a Nn B team. Fraternity B

II "':" nro--r i a vtado Ann Aun f''":' ' h I 1champions, to gain the right to
olay the hot Sigma Chi team,

the Iranians copped the All Uni-

versity volleyball crown. Last
year they sped through their reg-

ular season schedule and then
topped the Fraternity champions,
Alpha Tau Omega, for the All-- U

plum.
This year they accomplished

the same feat by winning five

the Fraternity A champions X I AFF RFEMTHE REST' OF :, ' ff . UMIltl- LtHU
The fraternity kings defeated

Acacia in the first round 2-- 0 and
downed a tough Phi Kappa Pii
oam "j Thev then met the Sig

1 " FRIENDS EVER SINCE ! CAMELS' b ? ; ,NSSAL" BY RIC0RD -
n FRIENDLY FLAVOR AND ; (sX fFNS '

Eps for the title who had downed
the Sig Alphs the night before to
gain the final bertnFinal Ratings

In one of the hottest games of f" - SJ'l N.w.ttn.ttonwW.flfl.rw'frwi. I
the short season, the Sigs downed
the Sig Eps 2-- 0 in two games
which seesawed back and forth
with neither team enjoying more
than a four-poi- nt margin I Sf'4?& M "Jtetf&e?"- - 4 . KTW'.' led to hhtawl I

In the All-- U playoff the Sigs

win the first' game from the
Iranian and then dropped the

All UaWertitr

1. Iranians
2. Sigma Chi
3. 6 uma Phi Eptilon
4. Phi Kappa Ptl
6. Alpha Tau Ometi & Sismi Alpha Ep-

tilon

Fraternity A

1. Sima Chi
2. Sigma Phi EPiilotl
3. Phi Kappa Psi
4. Alpha Tau Omega & Sigma Alpha Ep-

tilon

Fraternity B

1. Slama Nu

next two and the title alontf with
it.

Attention
WalT' mr m .W CaV WiU ...' WuSff" v . 0. ? j'Intramural officials recently i x. 5 i . r mn i jl in. '.V IS ! - 'jS

2. Beta Theta PI
hi I I ... i. uawu iMUtm. ,mm.,.im.,.. ,,.iitaii,. .', 1 fce" - i WUMton-SlM-i, M.tJ.announced that the water bas-

ketball schedule has been reinpa t ynnfniM..n r .yyr I J. J v M Tt "iv i V IT mT m e- aa I- 1 fcfDeltaC. Delta Tau

Independent vised due to previous- - difficulties
in- - the pool. All I-- M managers Uf I SI fiTi! n .Til ir i JrlUU. THAN ANY OTHER CIGMETTB, J
ar ureed to check the posted re1. Iranian!

2. A Men
3. Phi Kp.llon Kappa
4. Af Jokcri

vision of the schedule located on

the bulletin board in me rnysi
cal Education Building.


